
Interior Equipment
Leather-wrapped multifunction sports

    steering wheel 

Active Info Display

8-inch touch screen advanced 

    infotainment composition media” w. 

    mirror link and USB connection

Bluetooth  phone connection

Center armrest in front

Foldable table on front seat backrest

2 seats in 3rd row of seats, inc. 

    asymmetric split folding rear bench seat 

    and backrest, inc. center armrest

Illuminated vanity mirror in sun visors

Power seat adjustment w. memory

    feature in thefront right seat

Sports comfort seat (Front) with leather 

    seat  cover “Vienna” 

Luggage compartment lighting incl.

     230-V socket in the luggage comp.

Safety

Electronic Stabilization Program

     (ESP)

Electronically controlled Anti-lock

    Braking System (ABS) w. EBD, EDL,

    EDTC

Wheel bolts w. anti-theft protection

    (unlockable)

Intelligent Crash Response System 

     (ICRS)

Speed-related variable steering assist 

     (Servotronic)

Curtain airbags system for front and

     rear passengers including side air

     bags at the front

Electronic parking brake w. autohold
    function 

Tyre pressure monitoring system 

Area view and reverse camera

Parking  assistant “Park Assist”

3-point seat belts, front with belt

     tensioner

Two 3-point seat belts, rear

ISOFIX anchorage points (mounting

     fixture for 2 child seat on rear seat

     bench)

Exterior Equipment
A smart new look that’s longer and

    higher than previous models, w. chrome

     package

Daytime running lights feature LED

    technology for greater visibility, and

    fitted to the newly designed LED 

    headlights with Dynamic Light Assist, 

    enhancing the  Tiguan’s sporty new look

 Integrated LED rear lights  for an

     optimum performance 

Ext. mirrors, w. electrically 

     foldable/adjustable, separated heated 

Front fog lamps and rear fog lights

Allspace badge in the rear

Windshield wiper intermittent control

     with rain sensor

Bright roof rails

7 J x 18 “Nizza” alloy wheels

Comfort
Adaptive chassis control (DCC)

Driving profile selection

KESSY electronic locking & starting

    system

Start/Stop button

"Easy Open” tailgate including    

     SAFELOCK

3 Zone Climatronic air conditioning   

     system 

Cruise control system and speed

    limiter
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